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Percutaneous pulmonary artery venting via jugular vein while on
peripheral extracorporeal membrane oxygenation running: a less
invasive approach to provide full biventricular unloading
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Introduction
A delicate concern while on peripheral veno-arterial (V-A)
extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) therapy is
the retrograde flow in the aorta towards the left ventricle
(LV), with increase of LV afterload (1-5). The consequent
LV pressure overload may account for LV dilatation,
increase in left atrial (LA) pressure and pulmonary edema.
Furthermore, LV overload increases the wall stress, thus
negative influencing the process of myocardial function
recovery. If the overload is extreme and LV contractile
impairment significant, the aortic valve may remain closed
permanently, causing blood stasis and predisposing thrombi
formation in the left heart chambers. In this manuscript, we
describe our institutional approach for LV decompression
while on peripheral ECMO running by percutaneously
venting the pulmonary artery (PA) trunk.
Clinical vignette
A 59-year-old man was admitted at our institution
with a clinical diagnosis of cardiogenic shock due to a
recent extensive anterior acute myocardial infarction
(AMI) despite early multivessel percutaneous transcatheter angioplasty (PTCA) treatment. A transthoracic
echocardiography showed a dilated and hypokinetic
LV with an ejection fraction of 10% and revealed an
intraventricular thrombus adherent to the apex and the
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anterior wall of LV (Figure 1). The haemodynamics were
poor, despite percutaneous insertion of an intra-aortic
balloon pump (IABP) support.
Surgical technique
Preparation
After a multidisciplinary CS team discussion, it was decided
to proceed with femoro-axillary V-A ECMO placement
associated with percutaneous LV venting, by usage of a BioMedicus NextGen (Medtronic Inc., Minneapolis, MN,
USA) cannula via right internal jugular (IJ) vein access
to reach and drain the main PA. The fluoroscopy was
needed for pulmonary cannula insertion and the hybrid
operating room (OR) was judged be the correct location
for appropriate cannulae placement. The Permanent
Life Support (PLS) (Getinge, Permanent Life Support,
Maquet, Jostra Medizintechnik AG, Hirrlingen, Germany)
ECMO circuit was, as routinely, primed and adapted for the
Levitronix CentriMag (Abbott, Levitronix LLC, Waltham,
MA, USA) (1).
Operation (see Video 1)
The ECMO circuit lines are held and fixed on-table. The
tubings are interrupted and prepared for further cannulae
connection. The right axillary artery is prepared after
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cut-down and surgical vessel exposure. A heparin drip
is delivered. The femoral vein cannulation is performed
percutaneously (Figure 2), on the left groin, via Seldinger
technique by usage of a DLP Bio-Medicus (Medtronic)
cannula (21 Fr, venous drainage). After de-airing, the
cannula is connected to a ‘y’ line of the ECMO circuit
for venous drainage. The axillary artery cannulation is
performed, similarly, via Seldinger technique and same BioMedicus cannula (19 Fr). After tunnelling through the skin
(Figure 2), the cannula is connected to the arterial line of
the ECMO circuit.
A right IJ venous access is established using direct
ultrasound visualization. A Lunderquist guidewire
(Cook Inc., Bloomington, IL, USA) is advanced under
fluoroscopic guidance into the right atrium. A 15 Fr (50 cm

in length) Bio-Medicus NextGen (Medtronic) cannula is
then advanced over the Lunderquist wire with its distal tip
positioned at the level of tricuspid valve. The Lunderquist
wire is removed and a Swan-Ganz catheter (Edwards
Lifesciences, Irvine, CA, USA) is advanced into the BioMedicus cannula with its distal tip positioned in the main
PA. The cannula is then advanced over the Swan-Ganz
catheter to get the PA too (Figure 3). The Swan-Ganz
catheter is removed and the cannula, after de-airing, is
connected through a ‘y’ line to the venous drainage of the
ECMO circuit.
The PLS with Quadrox D oxygenator (Getinge, Maquet)
circuit is now fully connected to the cannualae and the
Levitronix CentriMag (Abbott, Levitronix LLC, Waltham,
MA, USA) pump system is now ready for running to further
stabilize the haemodynamics.
Postoperative outcome
Peripheral V-A ECMO support time was 10 days. The
patient was successfully weaned from ECMO since
improved LV contractility (ejection fraction, 35–40%)
and the system easily removed in the intensive care unit.
No ECMO related adverse events occurred and the LV
thrombus progressively reduced in size to being not visible
at discharge.
Comments

Figure 1 Transthoracic echocardiography showing a dilated LV

The most important concern in the current widespread use
of peripheral V-A ECMO therapy is the high risk to develop

with an intraventricular thrombus adherent to the apex and the
anterior wall of LV. LV, left ventricle.
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Figure 2 (A) Percutaneous femoral vein cannulation, via Seldinger technique by usage of a Bio-Medicus NextGen (Medtronic) cannula. (B)
Axillary artery cannulation, after surgical vessel exposure, via Seldinger technique by usage of a Bio-Medicus NextGen (Medtronic) cannula
which is thereafter tunnelled through the skin.
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Figure 3 Percutaneous PA cannulation (Bio-Medicus NextGen, Medtronic) via right IJ venous access (A, surgical view; B, fluoroscopic
view). IJ, internal jugular; PA, pulmonary artery.

severe LV distension, which compromises myocardial
function recovery and leads to pulmonary edema (1-5).
In case of not recommended usage of direct LV apical
venting (e.g., LV apical thrombi, recent antero-apical
AMI, acute myocarditis and graft failure after heart
transplantation), we institutionally prefer the adoption
of V-A peripheral ECMO support associated with a PA
drainage, since it enables the rapid onset of extracorporeal
life support with an effective biventricular unloading. The
procedure is performed percutaneously, without the need
for surgical manipulation, with the associated risk for
bleeding, heart manipulation and heart injury and it is less
expensive than the application of axial pumps, in addition to
being easier and faster than all conventional methods.
Fluoroscopy is needed for pulmonary cannula insertion.
The hybrid OR may be the correct location for appropriate
cannulae placement, which was the case for all our
patients. The usage of a Swan-Ganz catheter as a guide for
pulmonary cannula advancement may be less traumatic and
more confident for the operator who is usually represented
by an anesthesiologist or an interventional cardiologist.
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